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elp crying;:the child brought her own littI
ara to ber mind. and she would have given

mythin u h erpower to knowvatthis momentr abilg was cared foi. kindly.
il Are w going' tO remain longer,

el - dear ?" whlspered Isabelle, Won-
erlng what Angelina found o attrac
ive in this Church of the Annunziata,
bat it was' always difficult t induce- her to
cave itil areasonable tinte.
asai t ready nov, Isabelle. Did yenu eos

bat beautiful ichild that msood before me
hile theyv were chanting the litany ga$
"Ne," replied Isabelle. " was looking

t a woan and her children who camè éL
d knit before the alLar that hum uo many
agnificent nlamps and vases, and al those
otive offerings for prayers answered hung
round it. 'Did yonee ner? Shecame from

ho mountain, I know by h costume; it
as poor, but pretty and clean. Su.and--hr

bildren, though very puor looking, wer-e
daome enough to -be modela for artiste.

bey ail prayed o.recollectedly and earnestly.
grand lady and her husband, who was

eorated, kmelt close by this woman, ad not
ne of the children locked up at them, n:or
id the lady seema to remember that they were
a one side of ber, and a beggarman on the
ther.»
" Such faith as wo ee here, Isabelle, eau

sake this life what it ia said to be, only a
ur-ney homevard." Angelina inatructed
belle religiouly.
SThies. people, I tthink, believe it is so,

nwered Isabelle. "Well it ia a beautiful
urney, il it not, my Augeld"

If wemake i Lsah. mydeor. Yen knov
o people wili travet he same road ome

mes, and one will tell you how pleasant it
uand the other will compain how disagree-

le snd uncomfortable iL hias beau."
"Yes, I know it. Yosuand I think it ia
est beautiful, do we not, Angel!?"
a The carriage ia at the church door," said
gelina. Mr. Beauvaisa hd come for them

ôd they wee in a few moments seated side
y aide enjoying the drive in the balmy air,9
ad watching the gloriousItalian evening sky
a long twiliglht till they reached Villa

eauvais.
They found visitors on the grounds waiting
r their- raturn. \ Beauvais had become
itinguished forvi ce hospitality, and the
rity and affable Miss Beauvais was an at-
action that drew a hst of friends around
r. There was only one among them whom
abelle favoured in her heart, and that eue,
t even Angelina, knew the little rogue's
cret He was the oldest son o! a nobleman
ho livea in the neighbouring villa. He was
handsome Italian, of a dignified and quiet
auner, ibrtylarlug lu ils hast songe, and
ping te be eoeof the brave delivarers of is
untry from its incessant warefare. He had
ptivated the inexperienced young girl, not
-e Othello in narrating hie deeds and auir-à
radth escapes, but lu descibing dangers
at he would love to meet and overcome.
WYhen the maid went home sie: told Mrs.

Ilis that a bautiful yonng lady noticed
arax in the Church of the Annunziata, and
at the ittle one was aill the time turning
ound ta look at the lady. Mrs. Ellis was
rud of the attention that the child received,
ad related the circunistance to Mr. Ellis.
" I've atoid you, Alice," ho anasvered, "ithat
munt kreep this childlu ithe ahide. We

u't afford to stumble oanay of our American
enda yet a while. Florence is a centre-like
ce, more like Rome, where all the world

mes. It ie a mighty unsafe thing for you
meet people, you are so foolish about this

1 love the child as if she were my own l"
" See hre, Alice, l'il sw:ar if you tali that a
y even to me, sone day you'll leto t sip off
un tosque befere traugors. Yen are meai

zing truthful, and se open-moutbied !"
" Wei, Joseph, there is no untruth, I sup- a
se, il saying she is iny own." -
a" Good God, Alie ! How stupid yon are ! c
bat should make yeou say anything about1

Do you think of talking of Sam and Jae
your own sons "
" Never mind my stupidity, Joe. l'il re-
mber what you say, only do not awear and

80 angry with me l'«
S.help me Jove--if it ever gets out that î

ra [s UoL our child, l'il hang myself I We
t call her- Ceclla-not Pura any longer.

ill you remember it? Cecilia P. Ellisd i à
namne.",

"d We will do our duty by the child, Joe,
d trust the rest to God."
" Nonsense, Alice! %V have got to trust
ourselves, and keep the child and her s

pney. We shall maie hier happy, but it I t
her marry, the deviiil l be in the pot ! r
ant you to understand thoat the girl has t
right to marry. Daniel Courtney never t
de her mother bis wife, and the. greateat
duess we can do for auch a child is to f

ep her from marrying anyone who will
e way or someho w find out the taint in

r birthI.l t
" I remember, Joe, thst Mr. Courtney told h
that Para - " a look from Mr. Ellis 1
reeted her-" that Cecilia was iis lawful i
ild !P
" You renember- -. Yeu are to re-

vnber nothing, Mrs. Ellis," said lher husband, h
a tone of command. " You do not under. i
nd that decency in your presence obliged
r. Courtney to talk of Cecilia as his law fu r
ild. Be know very well that 1, a man, P
>ild net be.lieve that a lauqfui mîtLher' woulad
ve hlm and her chtild l Ne- mtan would
love alier tait a man like CourLue>' would
ait a lawful vife as ho treated this woman
geins-sa stop taI islaa lu your mlnd !"
' I supposaeI i as tunatural for a mthier y

do se. lThe puor child la net te tilate for
pair-enta, canduct ; but, Joe, I dent exactîy g
e Lo taie a chiild of titis kind! as my> owna I'
'Was thore ove: sach foliy ! Why, don'tL
uknow, Alice, tait as long as v.i lige wvo
-e an bndependent fortune fer auroires
I titis citild, se long as we Laie care o! her.
aere la yen: ehiarityl?" -

1 ew iweaks later Mr. Ellis received' ay
ter front Mr. CourLue>'. Whien h. sud Mra.
.ls wero aien. in te aveniug, hie teck itl
t bis pock-et and readILa it er, sud demir-t
Mrs. Elli La remtember iLs couLents.

' DEAn Errs-You vill receive two Bauk
Englaind notes fr-cm me titis mail. Put *
Smenaey, wit te 100,000 doliars, inubank s
Pura. Lot it ba e, present fr-ar ho? iter a
:day shte vill be *married. .Iheo inter-est
titis m uo can dr-av -yearly fer Mril, a
le. IL wiii 'de pin monoy fer lier. .I. hav n1
ccd alr-eady ait ydur disp~osl a liber-ai' sain 'O
Pur-s'a support sud aducation. sud I can n

un Lime to ime: accommedsts, you when- n
ir yen let.me. know Lht yen will need. it. ~
un under 'bay 'dbligàtidiia Lb yeu, an'd I
't tanke me fan vita:L i 'öfae: :Na nova af Y
rs'a mother.yetmakqit.likely thbatIahal t
oer hear from¿her againj; fndln this sad

te et titing, Puri mu t ùt be tâld'of hé:
e name unlast'i' ilaesPkovidedè-fo eaUl k
eut e! thîitvtld -r, oen 'I rely tc-an oQ -e

I Mra. Elis :tô attend toriit,'that.:mbe is t
nowledge b>' the world., as mylawful g
., and me'i.ol ei, ie T 'ÎtS4ê desdribéd '

to bo in mt'will. WS ilt'e'the r#get 'BC
man in AÀierica,-I b U.:.' a' '

'My lite inaî;o1 blessing to meyEllis. g t
g it euth Uk. a orimmal,.coug i t l
teihed days ofhis"iimnsiãoiie;ïL and d
't knov 1-tht9dith wrillPli.lnk mf%i.$ d

te peace. -;Gad dilpi usp.&aùoituand)mra.ys -
ia are good:sud lhappy- I envy;yQu'j 9e1, ;,
s-Ei IItf'COlonel eanse goe te Florenne, e-
hall and mome prisenLts to her and Pur-, I

bave a gold chain and locket for Pura. In
te locet is my picture; site will learn ta
know her godfather, and, I hope, ta love him.
Teachb er to call me godfather. Oh, Ellis, I
arn an unh'appy man. My wife sud cbild are
dragged from my armai and t tears my heart
in piecea, Rut I have beau the only one ta
blaie. Never let anyone after my death say
a word against Angelina In your presence.
Ia thon.n'citance taI yen or Mr-s. Ells
co ereet ber or hoar of ber in Flrenuce? I
suppose net. No doubt she bas changed ber
name, aand she u mo young ahe could oaidy
pas for au unmarried woman. My God ! if sthe

ais lot berselfindospair,whatbopeatherefor
me haro or her-after h ! y brain la on fire
at t tthought ! If 1 aould know that it in
well with her, I uguld le down and ask to
die In peae. Tbis dreadful uneertainty la
wastig 'mybood drop by drop. I feel ithat
I cannet endure this pain long, Send me a'
letter often. Have Pura'a picture on ivory
painted by the bsat artist in Florence, and
send it te me. Oh, guard my precious child 1
She ls> my only treasure, and 'od will bleus
you and Mrs. Elii.-Youra, -

"ID. CoauTNxY.'

Mr. Elis did net read aloud the ines
acknowledging Pura as his lawful child.

Mra. Ela was weeping. Sie had a
mother's tender heart, and sie foresaw whae
Pura had ta apect tram IMr. Elis, whose
violent Lamper had muade hanr ovu 111e
vatchedt sd rfer the poor fatherowiPars
mite tait a sincere ympathy.

IlWbhat oa maie yon ar-y r ased Mr.
Elis,- angrily. "Yon nover had so muach
reson te rejoice Iu your life. Isn't it a
blessing ta the child that the mother bas net
gose iacto Mr. Cour-tey? And to s-
for thon we would have ta give her up ;and
wouldn't it be a relief if Courtney died .
WhaL god la sucha s ile.as pi tay eu?"

Db, Ehl "I'oped1e' so etappy daya yet"
said Mrs, Uis. Ill'i le. te sea tse three
together again. and reconciled to one au-
other."

"Weil, ail I can say is that you are a
deuced aimpleton, and don't know when yen
ar-e irait off !" Mrn. SUis put te lotte: ln hia
pechot, sud added inoa gruf volce, "I'm sorry
I read the letter t yenrt

ins. Billswvas mliii cr-ylug iu opiteofo!blir
efforts ta cantral her feelings, for site knew
ber tours vould euiy make hon husbaud

tirritble. Hhad ne love for the people the
world called tender-earted, ho often told her
so. lu his mind they were fools, and no
botter ntha other people when the truth was
known. Aud t auch a. man Daniel Courtney
had confldedte cul>'treasure of hie heart,
left to him when Angelins departed ! And
eould Angelina have known that little Para
had been entruasted ta such a man, would the
have blamed Daniel or herself more for the
situation at this time of the father and child ?
We believe that for the child's sake she would
bave then gone from Florence back ta ber
husband. It is a tangled akein, and net
likçly to be easily unraveled. Woud hat
It could now e. done I "Wbat ed hias
joined let u man put asunder," is tte plain,
and in some cases, the severe rule; but it
muet he obeyed, except under extraordinary
cases that are exceptions.

-All that the world eau offer to a rationia
heart, the household of Mr. Beauvais, at the
Villa, offered ta Augehina t make her happy.
Mr. Beauvais was devoted ta ber wishesand
comforts, but la the mont respectful manner.
[sabella loved her like a dear elder lster.
Visiters paid her the sarne bornage they be-
stowed on the father and daughter. She was
allowed ta enjoy, undiaturbed, the seclusion
he sought, and yet ta accompany Mr. Beau-
vais rd lsabella i tem visite ta places e!
iater-est, anidlunte love!>' dr-iras ar-annd
Florence, that make one reahize the beauties
of nature in their Btate of perfection. How
they exhilarate the spirits, almost te intoxi-
sation, when the heart is frea ta enjoy themnt
But theb eart of Angelina was not frea. Shel
was like the Peri, who knelt at the gates of
Eden, disconsolate. She had net that within
which coud open her soul te the delight that
Isabelle's innocent heart enjoyed,-or even ta
what mit had once enjoyed, when ber love
for Daniel made al things bright.

Returning one day from the Boboli Gardons,
where ahe hud put a wreath of fresh flowers
around Cecilia Elli's head ta please the child,
w hile Isabelle and Mra. Ellis vere talking,
her spirits were more than usually depressed.
Had the new contact with ber own child
stirred the mother'a love? "May it ot be,"
he said to herself, " I have a liking to mee
this child, becausea se is about the age Para
must be now--ah, m Pura . But I gave yoit
o your father. He wiil be better to you
han I have been!
Ioabelle came into Angelina's room and

ound ber leaning her head down on the table
and sobbing.

" Dear, dear Ange]," said Bella, and put-
ing aside her bonnet, she flung hersoif on
her knos, and leaming on Augolina's
ap, site looked- up ta her covered face and
nmplored ber ta tell er what had, hap-
ened to make her se unhappy.
" Du tell your own Bella why you cry se

bitterly Y How aun I te happy, Angel dear,
f you cry and I can't help you "

Angeina took one hal from her face and
eached dvown to clasp lmabelle's. A warm
iressure was her only aswer.

Has anyone hurt you, Angel -
Angehîna sheok ber head.
" Ara yen unhappy? ,
Angehnas pressed Isabele'a baud.
" Oh, don't ha unhtappy ! Papa aind Ilave

-ou se much,-better titan anyone aima 1'a
.Augenua- stooped and kised te young
'ir. , '

"Do you' leva us, Angel T".
"I lova you. dear," answered Apgehina.

Buit,-hut--"
" el me-sal:ut yen maint teo go boe?
No, child not tait .

" Yêe lave seoone vite does not lave
'ou?.".
Angeliunasok lier hêad, sud sighead,
." May' I tell youssomething, Augelt Papa

ovea yen a muchi asTIdo: sud lie told ame r
o.day-Ltat hie hoped yen will never leave
~s." -
Angelina looked plarmend, sand ;miping her

pas, roused 'herself te interrupt te cens-en-
ation. 8h. anseread- the eihild, assunuiug
nludifferent tonei: . -a r ' • -

lYes, I know hew kînd your fathter la,
nd bais dearly ya.û 'leva me, 'but 'I ait
et likm yen, 'darlingj.- thare ne homo '
f nm>'own, sud " ans: an: erpbhan, se- youn
mot lot nie or-y sometimes, aind you muai soc- d
ind i. Will11 yen? . Yen see I ,sam batter '
ow, and please do neot toit anyone that.-
or-led te-day. Tiean Pli try" 'natta maieo

ou nnhappy again.- It was not kind lu me
O dC<SO V! ..- - - --

. ella was glad to sea Angelina smiling
aid, and bogai eto, g and to pfrop'seda a
Inde! oplesoes for tlie test ef-the day and

venug -A oroyd .f visitors waeorcoing
hat migh' to> seetthe brilliant. firewors -
iat had ben nrenared -n. neiaiboiurm
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if rou remain slokwhenan can
os: hop bitters that nover-Falil.

-Th. weakest woman, amallest child, and
siokest lnvalid can use hop bitters with safety
and great good.

-Old men tottering around from Rheu-
matism, kidney trouble or any weaknes wil
be made almoot new by uaing hop bitter.

iurMy wife and daughter were made
healthy by the usa of hop bitters and I re-
commend themto my people.-Methodist
Clergyman. Aak any good doctor i hop

. itters are not the beat famniy medicine
onearth i i i1

-Malarial fever, Ague ad Biliouness,
wili eave every neighbarhoad as soon as hop
bitters arrive.

-".My mother drdve, the paralyss and
neuralgia ait ont ofb er system with hop bit-
ters.»-Ed. Oawego Sun.

srKeep the kidneys 'healthy with hop
bitters and yoe need net fear liknss. a

-The vigor of yonth for the aged and ln-
firm in hop bitters ! ! t

-. At the changerf ire no b nqais
"OP sitters ta asay ail troublesinacident

Thereto."

The best periodical for ladies to take
monthly, and from which they will receive
the greatest benefit ia hop bitters."

-- Thouaanda die annually from some form
of kidney disease that might have beau pro
vented by timely use of hop bitters.

-indigeation, weak stomach, irregularities
of the bowels, cannot e-ist whare hop bitters
are used.

ÂttMOLY ***Umeaforhop

Bitterswill keep a wfole famliy
ln robust bealth a year ai a Little colt.

-Ta produce real genuine sleop and child-
like repose ai night, take a little hop bitters
on retiring.

o- o tgomanainewatbhu t a buneh of ngréan'oas o
'b. wits label. ShunaumithSe vile, poisonona staff wltb
"Hop"or- Hosa lin theïrrname.

SOME INSANE UTTERANCES.
BY TIIB n1GoTED ENGLISII PRES AGAINST

PARNELL AND 1IS GALLANT 0AND OF FOL-.
LowERq.

Nsw Ilonx, Jan. 20.-The Herald's London
special says: Several morning papers, lu coin-
menting on the viait of the IrishL oyaliets tu
Lord Salisbury, write bitterly against the

The Morning Post ays: The Priests ae in
many cases bounding on their flcka te outragea
and openly showing their sympathy wilh crime.

lhe Telgrapk rejoics tat tahe ample mea-
ures of local governent whichit Lwas pro osed
te conferupon Ireland wil now he withheld
from the consideration of Farliaînent, or at east
postpoed until the executive is armsd wirh
swift powers for prevention and repression which
enabled their predecessors to put down all forins
of overtmturbulenca until personal freedorm and
tranquility im re-establised. .

The Chrodicle contends that the idea of the
government that Ireisnd is to bo handed over tu'
men whotmurdered Daniel Ctrtin ad mobbad
bis daughlers becausem dnoy gefndedtheir isoe
agminmt a baud cf nidnight; amaszine, in nom
seen to be sheer and absolute nonsene.

The T-necs denominates the Parnellites and
Nationalists as "Jacobins and peasant dupes,
and speaks of the deputation te Lord Salisbury
as possibly havirg "only escaped froi their
cruel ditliciulties lu plunging into a whirpool of
revolution."

The Mornitig Advergiacr speaks of Parnell as
"a-rytug under his standard eigbty-five mou
bund la alavish obience te lh iron r-nef a
despatia master."

The Sandard contends for a peremptory re-
fusal te listen to the demanda which the Par.
nellite m:b are trying to enforce with all the
weapons of " anarchy."

The Nin tiunts the Government with " a
tendency of a proposal for coercian from the
very Ministers wha ostentatioualy deciared they
woutld have no responsibility fer anythming Lord
Spencer had done.. The correspondent says il
la ardenttaaintense feeling against separ-
ation is beg worked up.

RISH NATIONAL LEAGUE OF
AMERICA.

MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE-O0,COOSENT
TO PARNELL-EGAN WITUDRAWS IS RE-
SIGNATION.

Cricaao, Jan. 2.-lThe excentive con-
mtittee of the Irish National League of Amer-
ica had two sessions hre to-day. There waa
a large attendance of delegaites. A letter was
îead from Mr. Parnell thankiug the mtembers
of the league for the exertiona made in aid of
the Parnell movement. In this latter bir.1
iarnell saya: " Had it not been fer the
prompt and most titnely assiatiuce which
reached us almoat daily from Ameris during
the progress of the election campaigu, I fear(
many of our nominations must have fallen
through for wavnt of funds. The continued
&rowth of the movemeut tthroughout the
union and Canada affords us all on this side
the greatest encouragement, and v feel as.
sured that nothing will be le ft undono by1
America, to enable us speedily and surcly to
win the legislative independence of Irelaud."E
bM r. Gannon, of Iowa, proposed a re
solution that Lreaidut Egan's resignation b
sot accepted. An amendment that the reargna
tion ho reoferread backt taote President fer hie
consideratton waacarried. The President thon
îaid itehladjdetermnined on cominghareo eresign,
but lu consideration cf te un-animons request
of te committie ho would roconsider it'and
give a reply wuithin au heur. Thim mas do.
nied te im and hie thon aicceded Le te
request cf te meeting to hsold odlace ait leat
unti next meeting. lThe treasurer reported
tait ince te Boston consvention over $90,000

haad beau saut to Ireiand and tero was outi
tient on hiand ta mako te amount $i00,000.
ro-night, notitstanding n heavy suow

îtem, verr sat in ta Central Musi hall
was ocoupiai, te occasion bhiug a demonstra-
Lien> th deor rcceipts a! whie r or tab
gthiered juta te National leagueo Lreaaury.
Te audience nuambered 3,000. -

LOOKING TO AMERICA FOR AID.
TIUE HofE- OF THE flAtlNEh-STRIOK<EN IRISE et

TiENwEsTERN ILANDS OF IRELAND.

Louuos, Jan.19.-The famine-atrieken in-
habitants o! Achili,'Innlaishbffin, and Lb. oLter
restaidtlrih islands are atillliooking anions.
.y bat hopefulytoward Amferia; More than a '

h.undred fatailiEs had decided soumes ima ago:
to-enter.tho potorune, instead of attemapting j
:o prolong 'their lidpoiàéà'truggie'tor axiaL-
ene - Thon tiièSi'eard f a'te Galile Noes
relief fund, and-ithey besitated. 1If thereds
anything tait su I;ish poaantlahai a-1t itloathee.it iae.
oig to a Wcrkhqae., .If ther e'is ,anything,

la whW e-t oufl beheév's"' la'the à
liberality'i -thea Americans When"the i
fsherman, heard ithat-:aS effort -wasstoabe -
mad in -4narcs; to rala taioyteheva

Ihey wore liko chi 9Yren
'iens ofjby' an•graticie. I i
föru. grantedi thistrimoney

isaegaore, ad thy7
,lei nf rthe

that the money would not stay in his pocket.
He la now becoming indurated te tales of woe,
and as he bu no more money to give away
e takes a wider and more philosophical view

of the situation. Ha writes that it laimpera-
tive that £5,000 he raised if the Irish Ameri-
cans deuire to pormanently beuefit the suffer
'rB -

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

ORIGIN -AND PROGREBS OF THE MOST
POWERFUL LABOR ORGANIZATION IN
THE WORLD.

The caualu realer who has .ftenseen u
the newspapers mention of the Knighta of
Labor, winesed their parades or approved
their satisfactory arbitration of labor troubles,
may entertain the Idea that it la "smomensort
of labor organization," and thn rest cortent
upen this rather vague usumption. Thatthe
opiion las all the elements.of vagueness, ne
one wil! admit after readiug this article,
which proposes te give a full and accurate
histery of the order and an expose of iis ici
portance and high standing in the United
States. The noble Order of the Knights et
Labor of Amerias bas a memberahip of about
500,000, as near as can b etimated, on sa-
count of the truth about the membership
being obrouded usmystery. Oneha fthe
chia'Ies, viton questiaued, r-eplied titat te
suabi nover iuovn, bocanse irbn the n.-
turcs emare in at the end of the fiscal yearr l
June or July, it le menthe before it is footed
up for the annual session in October, and Tay
that time the true nurnber la widely different.

The history of the Knights of Labor is as
follows: In 1869 Uriah S. Stevens, a clothing
cutter u Philadelphia, and a man of uncon
mon intelligence sand mastery ovenrhis fellow
voriasen, enabiied Ltoeproseat or-do:.lHa
was born in Cape fay county, New Jersey,
on August 3, 1821, of well-to-do parents,
Who desired him to embrace the ministry; he
becamae tailor, anal in 1846 was working at
his trade in Philadelphia. Thie ides ho de-
veloped an impresse upon hls compaulons
lu tae ciatbiug anud omber trudea caused tent,
mitithlhm, te coaceiva te idema of a,
National Labronc Aeociation for the
protection of workingmen against
ceutiitiens o! capital. lRe presidd oaven
Lie orgaeizaîien-mtion h wa as net propari>
organized as Local Assemnbly No. 1 until1873
-in Philadalphia, largely composed of cloth-
ing cutters at tirst, The order spread froma
one body nf werkmen to the other until it
comtbined nearly aIl the trades and a great
proportion of the workingsmen there. Thence
it apread all over the country, and in Pitt.
burg it attained a vigorous growth.

In 1878 a convention iras called tu form a
general asceibly of North America, and Mr.
Steven iiwas choscn general mnaster work man
"ud aterwiards re-elected to< this poet, the
supreise one ia the ordC-. lie died in 1882,
and hlis memry is vencrated mi the organiza-
tien.

James L. Wright, a tailor, and Fred
Turner, a goldbeater, both of l'hiladelphia,
wrere a>sciatedi vith Mir. Stevens in estab.
lishisag the firt lodge. The suciety was, ut
irat, absolutely secret. It was known as

lhe Knighta of Labor," and the meeting
were announced in cabaulta icsigna, in chalk,
upon the sidewalk. Vhen it became known
in Philadelphi that a few queer enalk markin
on the sidewalk in front of aId Iadependence
Hall w-ould bring 4,000 or 5,000 men together
in a few heurs, there vas manifestd great
alarm, and the new order was assauîlted from
the pulpit l ichurches of all denominationa,
but notiina indered ils 'arcedrons grortit.
Now, 150 ta 175 local sosembuie are formd
every month, and estirnating the average
memnbershiip to e 85, the reauilt is 13,000 a
montlh, or 150,000 a year. The power of tho-
arder is s great thai it can issue a call for a
strike in any branch of trade, in telegraph
offices, millasand factories.

The Knights of Labor include among their
mombers congresoamen, senstors, assemblymen,
mayors, and inmrome cnies entire municpal
governments, clergymen, physicians, journal-
ista, capitaliste, and employsa in every lineof
trade and manufacture. The Centennial
Exposition was first made use te disseminate
the newa of its existence. One of the rules
lis te omploy no missionaries, but te scatter
broadeast millions et circulars contaiuing the
"doclaratien o! prinaiplea."

The qualifications for menibership are:
Members anay ho eaither aex, and must b
of good nrai character. Au individual may
belong tu the order even if the trade union of
whilth ha 2s n member la net a member of the
greater order; though in a district where there
is an organized Iolge the individual muat
join the union tirst. If there is no such
organizs.tion and liaos the K. of L hlie be-
comes what i called a " sojourner. A'ny
one who stands welil in his trade, whoe is over
18 yeirs of age, withont regard to sex, color,
creed, or nationality, la elig.ibie t umenaber-
ship unles ho belonga e the iîterdieted
clamses, wbicih malude lawyers, bankers, pro
feasional gaiblers, street brokers, and any
person engaged l ithe sale of iutoxicating
drinks. Politicians are not considered de-
airable persons in the order, but in thia»
country they are so numerous that they can't
be kept out. Women are admitted an a par
with men.

The order is composed of lecal aisemblies,
distriat aissemblies, a gonerat aissembly anal anu
executire board. lThe lecal ussemublies moud
delegatas sud moue>' sud aire aimouable Le theo
district aissemblies, wiici, in turn, send dele-
gatas .to Lte gaussai assembiy of Nortit
America, sud are subjeat Le the executbyra
board elected b>' te general assembly'. Thse
general assembly' meeta aunnuabllylu Octoer.
At bte last electian te followvig ofilcers
vere oeeted : -General Master WV crimas, T.
V.> Pavderly, e! Serainton, Ps. ; Gloerel'
WoVrthy> For-eman, Richae.rd Grifflits, Chicago ;
Genuerah Secr-etary.reaurer, Fred. Turner,
Pitiladelpii, Ps. ; Canerai Anditor, John G.
Caville, Broklyn, N.Y. ; Secretarj o! Inu-
serance Associaiie, Homear L. Mcliaw, PILLa-
burg Exocuttve- Beard : T. -V. Povwderly',
Fr-a Turner, John W. Hayes, Nov Bruns-
wfc&, N;J. ; W. B. Baley>, Sitanee, O.; T.
B. Bat>', Hast Ssginaw, Miait. Co-oper-ativeo
Boa rd r aJohn J. MicCartney', presîdent, Bal-
timore ; b. P. IrcGaugitey, fetarLn>; John -

Santzel, St. :Louis.; Peter D. Cattanoch,
Troy,- N. Y.; Hught Cammen, Lavwrence, -

Ku. ; Heur>' Montra, Ithtaca, N.Y. -

lThé smafler or lower 'bodios, called local
assehtilios, ar-e conmposed o! persens ail follow-
~i -ih' mamie trade -.or ealiug as' much as -

possible. Thiere air-e 4,000 of thome local -

massmblies. Doe gresaL secret - 'f te growth;
in jiopularity' sudi membéroief t1he aizatieri
ias- seen lu tieobost af niembership. Th l1-.
initiation feu maiy be- as little as $1for ien,
,or 5.centsforw n, th-augh there, are'

atP5,on account
if the '.value ,given to membenslp ,by -

-the existenée.o f .a gaat fanda ian:,the
treaurysad' great ttngit o! emembers. Te
duès at fuitlare aptto be only ten cents a-
noithba avenwhea distriàthats attlmndl -

'ue'a menib'enpaute warrauti thealaYy.,
!oftA p'adineAfiles;tiñê s eo

r chilidren te te old Isand turn, -

''or river, lake and se&;
Wben fòiite'right s nation call,

Wittbaners l th duat,
tVa èeè hèt*aèuLte Red Soa's trahi

a'The -mjf 

the Just-

r RUSSIA AND v>THE ATCAN.
Aul 19 Thd rnBln n-i

LONVO- Jan, Il.--ýLA. eVoIogn2* Gazels

ih that'séislitrèiioéfoi ekoÏiiveUc
caîa 4 Catholfo -T.eaté b dinder' excluÏtté

mngal! th -o rm y :5g ar é kon - '" t. . -conarokgf šisói, therospect of àof
upon the pr s ive givers. , W Lte wok ai gf t lu- and bittrmgtes treen tsia snd\the

sl itibt ill thi nioneyteeatìf9 intM g pert atca M
aadall"41 hid-ononyanoicr iawra f. .,

lifon ;egpenses.Ia4e pays hq k thieameans foib † e iprt tabs >fifs1 -he;is: aaClfSrnia Larninety-Ievèn'lladilwra 
because tie euae ofdistress allowed a salai'r, but tit l sry la Lion, whose resourcs are 8152,00,000.
were so urgent and genuine never higher than the aum he earns • Twenty-seven of them are mavings bank.

by his trade. With the mouney that
rols ln continually from the 500,000
pair of hands strikes are maintained, boy-
cotting oircular& are printed snd distributed,
organizors and officers are paid, hall renta
met, etc. The salaries are modest, the pre-

dent receiving but $1,500 a year and the
secretary and treasurer $1,200. The mem-
base of the exeentive board are paid like me-
eidanic, $3 a day sud oxpenseo, su a°cul' fa
Lte dayo on vhieli Lhoy are actail>' at verk.
Delegates uand organizera are paiid when on
duty.

• An injury to one i the concern of all,"
and "aorganize, agitato, educate," such are
the mottos of the K. of L.

Among the demand of the organization
are the following:-

Te establish co-operative institutions as
will tend te supersede the wage system, by
the introduction of a co.operative industrial
system.

To seure for both sexes eqal pay for equal
work.

Te shorten the heurs of labor b a general
refusal te work for more than eight heurs.

To persuade employers t agree to arbitrate
aIl differences between them and thir ea-

loyes in order thait the bonds of sympathy
etween them may be strengthenad, and that

strikes may be rendered unnecessary.
The ismurance branch of the order dates

from 1882. Honer L. MGaw, a printer of
Pittsburg, i nat the head o it. The co-oper-
ative or mutiai beneit systemn a followed,
and the plan ia t give $1,000 on the death of
a memuiber by an assesament of twenty-five
cents upon sach e 5,000 members. Member-
mhip laset compulsery. Anyone between
oighten sud fifty years of age eau becone a
menber by paying $125.

Mr. Stevens, the founder of the order,
aimed ta produce a vast educational instit»-
tion, auxiliary, and yet superior te trade
unions. The K of L was designed te clevate
the character and broaden the intelligence of
the laborer, tesching him what his rights
wre, and that it is bst t obtain them
through arbitration.

Striking-that is, quitting mork as a means
of wringing a concession from capital--is net
lightly resorted to. A local assembly may
order a strike when it pleases, but if it pro-
poses or bopes ta get aid froe the district or
bigher assembly, or from the upreme asem-
bly, it must liave the st rike legalized, after
investigation. Tire weeks' notice la given,
and if within that time harmeny has nt been
restored between worknen anu bosses, the
strike is legalized. The ieadqutarters of the
order ar at whatever city, village or town of
which the secretary la resident.

ORGANIZE ! ! !
Never before in the history of the world

was the necessity for -nrkinguaen te organize
greater thitan uat the present time. The ci-
centrationo cf weaih in the îande cf a fe,
te nieuaopoli-ition of laind by capitalista,

give them a power for evil -chich caniol>' bLe
successfully resisted by thorougli rgasnizstion
of all those w-la earn tiheir bread by the
siwest of their brow.

It lias been etated that the grea"t fraies
Unions, the oda guides of tie past, failed to
beiaetit hunanity, and hava ccase] te axist,
because with the ailvance of civiliz.ition arose
circumnstances such as ite ïatroduction of
labor saving machinery, aver whicli they hald
no control, and against which their organia-
tiens proved pocv.riess. et these saime
Trades Unions auswered their purpose at
their time very well, and if they failed te
confer any lasting benefit upon the human
race, it was that, like Trades Unions of the
present, they deait vith the effect ratler
than the cause of the evils which surrounded
nom.

WVhat, then, are the causes which force 36
persons out of every 100 inL iverpool tO re-
ceive charity of seme krind ? (Se lait report
Of Arm. Consul Gen.) Viyt do 'w here in
Canada, with overliowing grain wareaouses,
se little children go hungry to bed ? What
fills our streeta titau heggare, our charitable
institutions with paupers, our jails with
criminals, and our legislative halla with
corruption, unparalleled in tha bistory of the
world? le it overpopulation? la it saver-
production? No. Asthe men o ithe r-ench
revolution said : It la ignorance, contempt
and neglaect of human rights. Theme rights .
we muat establisi. lthe righl te s footing
upon the cartn, the right t' labor, anal the
right ta recive a full just share of the wealth
we create. ignorance nmus; be verrcome by
education of a kind whici will teach marin bis
rights, show him the wrongs inler wilis he
sutiers, and enable him te aippi'theLIai reme>dy.
Contempt must b met by self-respect, by
creating a healthy publi eopinion upon labor,
and making honesty fashinable among niera.
And neglect nust be preventel through oini-
atituttional agitation, basid upon eclation
and honety, and supportei Fy thorotîga
orgaiircstia. IIathis w ay oly na' wi-e ihpe
to succ-ed. Tlerefore organi?., educate amti
agitate,

'IE ,111.1Y 0F1'V .a

Afar frnaCslcrina'e vend anduaJc-hase,
le miteraiBliekwtc'îe-'atida'

li ail its pride and fr-edoi tiowq,
To nmeet the Ucean wide;

Froi Corrib's shore te fui-row' ainks
They for ne hand or trait,

Andi Bield anad ns-rd proclanirn tlhe renI s
lThe Aran> cf Lte Just,

Prom store te shcre their bugle note,.

And osa thteir Limbea'i numabers floaL a

A wai]lato bigbht thae glades;
G'er Erin'sa heart strings tyrant clawns

Swept LtI its discaord cl-ainea,
Tha noble few, wbac fer bar cause

An erring nation shîaried.

Benecathi ono rt.sndaral, in one camp '
Bound by te smystic tias,

Thtat solaced mtany a weary> trsaiîs,
Whliere waint amtndmery' tries ;

One commoen faaeman tr-aced lis inme
Wsth blooad on Erie's mand,

flot wiLla te tide eblivien came, .-
And ELf bat Waar's red huand.

Therea nr>t n obln iteart te-day
-Thtu guerais his couuny's good ,

Baît fer tise arany. mill botra>'y
lThe warmtth cf brothterhioo,d'

Aed lr-w b hgt felda c canc,
Wher nsasdthisalle smlinog panc

lTer ri>y fair ef Prance. -

Fr-cm north to souLtte wIat fras burn a
Frcm esai to 'est we sea -

PROCEFDINU A AqAINST AN EX-
lRIE9T J"OR'A R E L G10U aS

, 'LIB L.
Miu uîii J aiV n. a22.-The' Úd '

Statls ralxthoritie. :in this City' ;ad -Xadisufi
have bea inveasigt;ing charge a .1 caeI

salhleged,rinted a vulgarattack on tho.V in 'iû

Mary and- ;he Romait Calho Churcli.Biron va ftomérl -a nst Ipr Ge
mtany.. •di monthsa editèc thâ
kiiivaenia'atafadî îsnd(itwad athîs »sMapre
aba&t tae llegé&o>bscenity-ppedreo.d- Ze'ié îi"

dutónis.utt jtpçîO hWrr u.tsmtawdets -
mor .that à pAtKë4 --

a y hdundesfq,,9i
htthe c'iiplitii hid been'forrarded to

Wshinlaton for exanination and a reply ias
expetedwithin a few days.
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THE TRUE WITNEJ AND CATHOMIC CHIRONICLE.

AN ALARMI1'Q DIbEASE AlFLICTING
A NUMEROUS CJLASS8

The disese commences with a seght de.
rangement of the atomach, but, if neglected.
it in time involves the whole frame, embrai
ing the kidneys, liver, pancreas, and, in fact.
te entire glandular ymtem, and the afflicted

drag out a mniserablo existence until dea&
çivea relief tram aern The diasaa

m often milataken fr etor complaint;
but if the reader will aak himself the,
following questions, he wil b. able ta dote
mine whether he himself i one of the affilicted
--Have I distremi, pain, or difficulty in,
breathing after eating ias there a dull..
heavy feeling attended y drowminess? Hava.
the eyes a yellow tingeT Doea a thick, aticky,
mucous gather about the guma and teeth in
the mornings, accompanied by a disagree.
able taute 1 I the tongue coated? Ia
there pain in the aide and backh1-
Ia there a fullness about the right
side as if the liver were enlarging? :
there costiveness? la there vertigo or dizzi-
noa when rising suddenly from a horizontal
position ? Are the secretions from the kid-
neys scanty and highly coloured, with a de-
posit after atandine ? Dota food ferment
soon after eating, accompanied by flatulence
or a belching of gas from the stomach ?la
there frequent palpitation of the lcart !
Theae vqrious sympuma may not ha
prosent at one time, but they tonnent
the sufferer iu turn as the dread
ful disease progresses. If the case b* one of
long standing, there wilI be a dry, hiuking
cough, attended after a time by expeora-
tion. In very advanced stages the skia asu-
mumes a dirty browmish appearance, and the
handa and feet are covered by a cold, sticky
perspiration. As the liverand kidnev be.
gome more and more diseased, rheumatic'pains
appear, and the asual treatment proves en-
tirely unavauling against this latter agoiamg
disordsr. The origin of this malady is indi-
cestion or dympepsia, and a small quantity of
the proper medicine will remove the disese
if takdn in its incipiency. It is most import-
ant that the disease shouldoha promptly and
properly treated in its firmt stages, when a
little meulicine will effect a cure, and eveS
when it has obtaincd a strong hold the correct
remedy should he persevered lu until every
vestige of hlie disease is eradicated; until
the appetite has returned, and the digestive
argans restored to a healthy condition. The
surest anl iost etfectual remedy for this dis-
tressing coiplaint is "Seigel's Curative
Syrup," o. vegetable preparation sold by ail
Chemists and Medicine Yendors throughout
the world, anal by the proprietors, A. j.
White, Liitar, 17 Furriogten Road, Lon-
de», E.C. Thbis 'jyrup atrikes ait Lte ver>'
fouraîcltion of the disease and drives it, root
anil braneh, 'vit of the systen.

Market Place, 'ockliragtn, York,
October 2nd. 1882.

Sir,.-Weinag a suterer lor years with dys
pepRsia in all iti vorst forms, and after Bpend
ing pounuds in rcdicines, I was at basa persua
ded totry Mother Seigel's Curative Syrupa,
and an thankili to say have derived mor.
benefit from it tha n any otiermedicine Ilever
took, andl wulDiiI ;dvise aryone suflermug froum
the saunme complaint te give it a trial, the re-
suats they would soon find out for themselv
If you like to nak tise of this testimtoni
you arc µiite ut liburty te do so,

Yours reapectfully

(Signed) R. Tuaxn.
Seigeî's Operating Pille are the best family

physic Lth-mhas ever been discovered. They
cleanse thel boiwels frein all irritating sui
stances, ana leave them in a healthy condi
tien. They ture costiveness.

St. Mary atreet, Peterborough,
November 2Oth, 1881.

Sir,--It gives me great pleasure te inform
yen of the benetit I have iiciveal frou
Seigel's Syrup. I have liacii troa rled fer
years witi dyspepsia; but aUtere a f-w aloses
of the Syrup, 1 founid relief, ana fiter akMing
two boattles of it, I Lfeel quite cire .

I am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. .3. Whiti William iBrent.

}lensi.igham, Whitehaven, Oct. ltilt, 1882.
Mr. A. . Wiite. -Dear Sir-I was for

smne time amlieted with piles, and was ad
vised] te give .Uother Seigel's Syrup IL trial,
w-hich I did. I ai» inw happy te state that
it has reatored nie te coiiplet elicalthL-I re-
main, yours respectfully,

(iiiuealJohn Il. Ligbtfoot.
15to August, 1883.

licar Sir.--I %rite ta tllA vou that Mr.
l lary H1111r, af Yaatesliry, ilts, informa

ane tat lie siu ifi-ir froim a screre form of in-
digestion for iwardls of four years, and took
rio end (af acaet r's mîîedicine whout the
sligitest bencelit., aid dcl]are3 Motier Seigel's
Syrump w ic- lue gofron rrne mIs aved hie
Lite. Votus trtilya

(Sigiei) N. Webb,
.Mr. Whitu. Cheiniit, Calne

Septeiberr Sti, 1883.
lieur ir.,--. tuiiii hv rade 'o-alg-laSyrup

steadîly 1inerxsuiig. Ail who0 hate tried ib
papia vcly îgbiy i t'> *ulircnal virties :

onie crttnrler ciescris-s it 't, et' i'aiqcatl '

tvihtfu
&L.itlifuliy zatîrs

igr.aA. VireJ. I

Toa Mr. A. J. Whîi .laa v l
Preste»on~

My D-air SirYuur Sru anal
attî very hpopu-ar iii my custeti me
saying thy are Lt stftiy uw1-ri

pite eother ay a customer came for t.
goettles cf Syrup ad said " Mother Scigel.
had savedl te life cf bis wife, and he added,
''eue a! tht-se bottles I a:n sendiug fifteea
miles away ta a friend whoi ia very ill. I hava

hani faitha in i t. a
rnihe maie kaeeps up wonderfuiiy, ini fact, e

wvoubal fane- almost tat Lte peopa. were bo-
ginuintg a ibreaakfaist line, <sad su ta»
Moether Seigna Syru , te dwmn i. lAo cen.
stant aniditei a ctiaf onua se gnt-l amn.
dear Sir, yoe ra kthfnlly,

(Si.;nied) W. BowKER. .
T'o A. J. nVumru, Esîj.

A. J nl LVl~,(imitéd) 67 St James-
street.Mur-l

\Vsie iiait: r6 St ltiP < Ut, tity.

ANOTUlt i)it'ORA &f vm R'IOM TE

.Ifoti:, JIan. 2L. -[l' I'aaj1ai huas conferrad upoa
Jaîrovas I TM C.ntilo, Si'aiîsli Premier, a
decora.tion sinaular i-a f.hat caonfsrred :opon -Bis-


